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2200t .Q80@ 0.50.in+ 3 1/2
—
,.
A 3200f . .106 0.50in. 2 1/2-*



























































l miningthepreciselimitsof thepatternon thetarget.
—.—












Mostof thetargetswerewellmarkedby a distinc%.cutting.
1 Withthelargersizedorificegthepaperwasoftencutclear.th~ough.
Forotherthantheheaviestportionsof thedis~harge,”thesurface




















































ismorethana degreeor twoofdifferenceb tween
sameconditions,itmaybe attributedtoa diffes-
enceindecisionas towhethera furredportionof thepattern.Or__
what appearedasonlya wettedportionof thepattern,indicated~_
tuuelimitof thedischargeinterval.ThusthepatternmayWpear _
















































































OCCUrS ‘thedatahasbeenextended,by cal~lations,to showthe
tillleavailablefortheevap~ra~i~nof thefirstandlastportions
of thefuelthatentertbecylinderpercycle.Asan extremelim-











































































































































































Heavy for 12°, light portion at 25°
from beginning,
?
Light for last half of pattern,




Light near middle, then heavier until
near end,
Similar to N0,59.
Evidence of nozzle W.ve fluttering.
Target of harder paper, required more
shots to out paper.
Abrupt start and finieh, fairly even
~attern,
10 to heaviest pattern, heavy for 40°,










TABLE I (Contd,) I





























































1,00928,0110 *0018”2l 009 $ ,0111z ,00172,011 .0109 ,0005l 010i ,0107 *0000,012 ,0116-,ooot3,01y ,0116 .0022
! r
REMARKS,
Heavy for 2/3 pattern, ashed for llC
beyond recorded measurement,
Washed for 12° beyond reoorded meas-
urement,
5° before heaviest pattern, heavy to





Light pattern at middle,
Heavy for first 70°,
Well defined trailing end,
Heavy for first 70°, target too ehort,






























































































Began coating targets with dry gra]
ite to give better definition of
trailing end.
Target waehed for 30° beyond reoorl
measure with i.ndicationof flutte:
in this period, (j
Discharge interrupted for shout 1
Splashes of 20° wi@ 2° jtip,






































































































































$0 before heaviest pattern, heavy ~or
2/5 of pattern, light for laat 3 ,
Similarto No, 47,
5° before heaviest pattern, heavy for
3/5 of pattern, light for last 10°,
Similar to No. 49,
5° before heaviest pattern, heavy for
1/2 pattern, abrupt stop tp trail-
ing end.
Hea+ foz 1/2 pattern, fairly heavy to
within 5° of trailing end,
Out throughpapez for 4° at middle.
Distinct rebound.
Distinot rebound,
Heavy for 1/2 pattern, rapidly dimin-
ishing pattern,
Similar to No, 61,
6° to heaviest pattern, fitrrpat mid-
dle, gradually diminitiingpattern,
Evidence of flutter near middle of
6op~~t%~viest discharge, 10° hea~
pattern, paper cut through for 8 ,
then light portion, heavy portion
‘and short diminishingpattern.
Cut through paper and shellac whre

































































































































































Difficult to detect limits of pattern,
evidence of fluttering.
Heaviest cut in pa~tern after about
6° and before 18 ,
Light for last 6°,
6° to heaviest patt~rn, cut through
paper to within 4 of end,
Difficult to detect limits of dis-
charges.
Difficult to detect limits of dis-
charge13.
Washed for 8° before recorded measure-
ment then 4° to heaviestpatl&n,
then out through to within 5 of en~
Washed for 8° before recorded measure-
ment,
3° to heaviest pattern, paper cut
through to within 7° of end.
WashedFor5°before-recordedmeasure-
ment,
10° to heaviest pattern, out through
for 20°, gradually diminishing
pattern,































R.P.M, 1700 for run 79
II 1400 II “ $0 & ~1I II 1600 ‘I “ 132& 83
Lag Injecti.on Time for fuel
of Interval to vaporize,
Spray Crank Seo- Firat Last REMARKS,
degree ond~ Part Part
28 46 .00479 ,00916 ,00437 Discharge heavy for first 20°, appar
ent fluttering of nozzle v~ve,
Pump etroke began 76° ‘bef!fxeT.D,C.
24 43





15 ,00156.0101 .0065 P~p stroke began 92° befqre T,D,C.
% 15 ,00156 ,00989 ,oog33 Duplicated No, 4.
Fluttering of nozzle valve Gternon its seat ie shown on target by alternate heavy and light
portions of pattern in rapid,succession during diecharge interval.
Where a minus sign occurs before a value of the v~porizationperiod, it indicates that injec
tion continues beyond the arbitrarily chosen 40 limit,
The fuel used was Diesel Engine Oil (es oil) with a specific gravity of ,858ali600F,-
An idea of the small quantity of fuel dischargedper oycle, (with
gained from following tabulation,
Dia,~pump plunger = 7/32 in,
stroke / /6 /4
Volume of fuel. u,in, ,:0:7 ,:0;05 *:094
phere, in, .224 ,256 ,282
1, I 1
Diam. of equiv,







Variation of Discharge Interval with pressure and Diameter of Orifioei I
.












,012 *014 .018 .012:’ .014 ,018 .012 ,014
3,4 27,28 56,57,5tf 11,12,13 33,36>34 64,65 21,22 47,4g
107,108 89,90 4g,46,45 89,78,76 65,62,68 2t3 55 46>43
Pump stroke 1/4 in. 1600R.P.MVforen@e: @30R,P.M. for pwpg
,012 ,014 ,018 *012 “.014 ,018 .012 l 014
5,6 29,30‘ 59,60 16,15,14 40,kl 66,67 23,24 49,50
124,125 109,103 55 103,104,UM 61,73 30,27 7’L? 75




,014 #018 ,012 .014
31,32 61,62 17,19 45,46
119,132 53>54 ldl,124 113,111
,













Variation in Lag with pressure and Di~eter of Orifice.












,018 ,012 .014 .018 .012 .014
56,57,58 11,12,13 33-36 64,65 21,22 47,4~
21>22 24,22 28,29 31,29 27,26 32,33
14in, 16OOR.P.M,forengine:~00R.P.M.forp-,
i’olel ,012 ,014 .018 .012 ,014
59,60 -14,15,16 37-44 66,67 23,24 49,50
26 22,23 31-2! 29,31 30 32,31




,014 ,Olg .012 ,014 ,018 .012 ,014
31,32 61,62 17-20 45,46 68,69 25,26 51,52
21 25,26 26-23 30,32 32,33 29,30 35>36
1,
:; I












0 40 80 120 ~60 200 240 2$30 320 36
Loadonspring-~ounds.
C~ibratl.onffuelpu~ spring,.
